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AT first glanice it seems to be quite obvious that the diagnosis of heart-disease in
the child is much more simple than in! the adult, but this is not always true; it is
certainlv much more important, for the presence of a cardliac lesioni in youth is of
greater significance than in the old. The problem must be approached in three ways
first, by consideration of the patient's history; secondly, by inquiry into his
svmptoms; and thirdly, by comparison of the patient with the standlards which
our knowledge and experience have evolved as constituting the normal.
HISTORY.
During the first few years of life the child is exposed to maniy and varied forms
of infection: against some of these he can mobilize racial or familial immunity;
against others he must apparently fight his own battle. It is remarkable how few
of these infections have anv obvious effect on the heart-even syphilis only rarely
in proportion to its effects on adult hearts. If, therefore, one can exclude rheuma-
tism, one has gone a long way, but, to use an Americanism, juvenile rheumatism
has a "sneaking" onset, and carditis mav be its only demonstrable manifestation.
I'he other infections wvith an affinit! for the heart are scarlet fever and diphtheria.
Congenital malformationi, too, presents itself in many andl diverse forms; those
which are not associated wNith (-Xyanosis are obv7iously the more difficult.
syMPTOmr .
Children are more honiest antd more courageous than adlults, and will state their
symptoms without either additions or reservations, but they are prone to forget
unpleasant things, and the memory of such svmptoms as pain an(d breathlessness,
once relieved, is blunteed until they recur. Again, the onset of car(liac incapacity is
insidious, and, in child(reni, its main incidence occurs at an age when the child has
scarcely formed for himtiself any standlard of normiial fitness, and therefore does not
realize how far he has fallen below normal stanidardls.
Akdults with cardiac disease may be groupe(d broadly into those x-hose principal
symptom is breathlesstness and those xu'hose complaint is pain, and the task of the
physician may be clescribedl as an attempt to assess the degree andl significance of
these two disabilities. In tlle child( as in the adult, BREATHLESSNESS is the cardinal
symptom of congestive heart failure. rhe casuLal queCStiOn, '.\.re y'ou short ol
breath?" may be nwt by a perfectly honest (lenial; btut xwhen one asks a small boy
who plays football in the street whether lie is a forward or a back, and lie replies
that he is the "goalie,'' one will elicit a suL-prise(l negative to one's supplelmlelitary
quiestion, "Have yotu as much puff as some of the other lads?" Tohis is because he
has instinctivelv compromised between his lon-giiig to do as the others (lo, and his
owni limitecd capacity for exertioni. (There are, however, miany exceptions to the
general rtle that a child will a\-oid exercise which will (ho himn harm.) T ce child
_2Iwho has had cardiac dyspnea for years often seems to ha,e forgotten what it is like
to breathe without effort, and, propped up on pillows, with orthopneic cheerfulness
vill tell you that he's "fine, thaniks." Similarly, a child sel(lomiis complains spon-
taneouslV Of PALPITATION, and manl children seem to be unaware of evell very
rapidl and(l forcible cardiac actioIn. It is mIluChI Imlore coiiioiloin for the mother- to tell
you that "his wee hear-t was just flying, (loctor." Ihe commoni causes of tachv-
car(lia in child(olidoo are elmotional disturbanicc, toxweniia, and(i carditis. Tlhc part
played b) the first-niame(d is best assessedl b) countinig the sleepilng pulse-rate
when this is below ninety per minilutc it is said to afford evi(lence that a rheumatic
toXeinia has subsided. Toxic goitre an(l triue paroxysmal tachycardia are exceed-
ingly rare before puberty.
PR,CORDIAI. PA.IN, Oll the other hand, is a frequenit syniptomi in rheumilatic carditis:
its presence sihould alwxays imake onie suspect pericarditis eeii if a rub cannot be
heard; one shioul(d remeniber first how muchi more frequently pericardlitis is founid
post-mortem thani by the bedside (Kerleyl has saidl that pericardial effusion is
more often missed than any% other lesion); anid, secondly, that pericarditis, especi-
ally with effusioni, may be painless. In spite of this it is probable that gastric and(]
intestinial distenisioni max gixve rise to pain which is attributed to the heart.
COUGH is a comimioni symptom, especiallv in later childhood, for the samiie causes
as in adults, and with this additional cause, that rheumilatism, or its associated
toInsillitis, is aln imilportanlt causte of traclheo-broichiatl adenitis. H.EiEOPTYSIS iS not,
in my experience, a conmoni occurrenice in juveniile heart-disease; this is partly
becauise mitral steniosis is rare before the age of tenl years; but even in establishiecd
mitral stenlosis in childreni it is less commiioni thani in adults.
FAINTING ATTACKS are seldom cause(d by heart-disease: the commoni form is the
vaso vagal attack, in which splanchnic (lilatation is associated with vagal over-
actioni and(l slowing of the heart-bcat. Pain anid enmotional distress are the common
determininlg causes. To these I Would add prolonged standing: this used to be a
commnon cause of fainting amnonig studlenits in wardIs. Perhaps the rising generation
are of sterne- stuff, or theil- teachers less long-wxinded, for it seems to be less
common that it was. XVIhen organic heart-disease is associated with fainting attacks
in childhood, the aortic valve is commonlv incompetent. The syncopal attacks of
heart-block (Stokes-Adams syndrome) are more common in adults. In children the
possibilitv of epilepsy must always be borne in mind.
OEDEMA OF THIE EXTREMITIES occuts less readilv in the congestive heart failure
of childlren than of adults, and ASCITES relatively more commonly. I suggest that
this is because a child's limbs are more restless than an adult's, and thus the
pumiipinig action of muscular contraction on veins and lymphatics is more efficient.
Therefore cecdenma of the extremities, when it occurs in children, is a more serious
sign than in adlults, and is more frequently part of a generalized anasarca.
Other sign1s of congestive heart failure are DISTENSION OF THE VEINS OF THE NECK
AND ENLARGEMENT OF THE LIVER. rhe former is inore easily determined thani the
latter: the pillows on the examination couch should be kept at a level which has
been found not to cause filling of the veins in normal subjects; when the patient's
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distension is due either to congestive heart failure or to obstruction of the great
veins. "l'he liver, however, is an organ which varies greatly in size within the
limits of health, so that it is impossible to define precisely the differences in its
position at differenit periods of life" (Symington3). WVIhen one suspects that the
liver is enlarged, subjective soreness and tenderness on pressure are confirmatory
evidence of hepatic conigestion.
The child with rheumuatic heart-clisease has been describled by F. John Poynton2
as the most alert an(d engaging of all our patients. Lassitude and Patigue are the
earliest symptoms of cardiac disability in children. These two statements appear
contradictory, anid yet I believe that botlh are true. It is (luring the toxic stage that
the child seems unwilling to leave the fireside ancd loses interest in the things lie
loved. Even before the ''smoulderinig fire" of rheumilatism (lies down his interest
in life is reawakened if lie is placed at bodily rest in pleasant surroundings.
COMPARISON \WI'TH NORMAL S'T'ANDARDS.
1. PU'L,SE-RATE.-Edith AI. Lincoln4 has shown that there are slight differences
in the puilse-rates of boys as compared wvith girls, atid also in childreni lying as
compare(l with standiiig. For genieral purposes it may be taken that the normal
pulse-rate at rest is 100 per minute at three vears, 90 at eight, and 80 at twelve years.
'T'liese figures are, of course, very easily affected bx imianv factors: a child whose
pulse-rate is rapid at every out-patienit visit may quickly settle down to a nornal
pulse-rate after a few\ days as an in-patienit. h'l'e nature of a BRADY'CARDIA is best
determiiiedl by the electro-cardlograph. An abnormally slow pulse ill infanicy or
chil(dhoodl is in rare cases dlue to conigen-ital heart-block, which may be associated
with patenit iiiter-venitricular septum. '['here is possiblyN a history of sy-neopal
attacks. lt should be iiotedl that ill conigeniital heart-block the ventricular rate is
higher than in acquired (lissociatioli of auricle froni ventricle; Joseph Lewisl1)
found the average rate forty-three per- miinite. Physiological bradycardia, with
tiormal relatioiiship of auricles and(l ventricles, rarely lowers the pulse-rate belox
sixty per minutLte. Over-dosage with (ligitalis mtIst always be remembered as at
cause of slow heart-rate aiid of coupledl beats. PAROXYSMAIL TACHYCARDIA may be
clue to a series of extrasystoles uninterrtIpte(d by anll nornlial beats, or to periodls
of auricular flutter or auricular fibrillation. 'I'hie exact nature of thie increased rate
can be determiined in the majority of cases oiilv by electro-car(liography, but in the
last-named the pulse is irregular andi the pulse-rate rarely rises above 150 per
niinute. \Wilkinson5 makes the interesting poinlt that wvheii the sequence of extra-
s',stoles arises in the auricle or in the auriculo-veiitricular node, the patient may
suffer only slight inconvenience, wvhile, oii the other hand, ventricular extra-
systolic tachiycardia may be the cause of extreiiie (hiscomfort, aiid occasionally may
lead to syncopal attacks because of the ineffectual cardliac output and inadequate
cerebral blood-supply.
2. BLOOD-PRESSURE.-A similar guide to the average range in the blood-pressure
of children may be expressedl as follows :-90/65 at three years, 100/70 at eight
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100 below the age of ten years may be regarded as pathological. Hypertension in
a child is almost always associated with renal disease. "Essential" hypertension
is very rare in childhood, although cases have been recorded by Craig,6 Keith and
Kernohan,7 and others.
3. HEART-SIZE.-The determination of the size of the heart in a child is more
difficult than, for example, in an adult male, for various reasons. First, percussion
is eveni less reliable: this method has long been moribund and has recently been
given its colip-de-grdce by John Parkinson,8 who describes it as "a crude expedient
in certain cases"; such cases, I take it, include gross enlargements and, in parti-
cular, pericarditic effusions wvhere it may be of value in determining the right
border of the dull area. Secondly, the standards of normal are more difficult to
assess: Symington,9 in ''The Anatomy of the Child, " wrote as follows : "Clinicians
are divided as to the intercostal space inl which the apex-beat is felt in children.
Some hold that it is generally found in the fourth intercostal space, and they there-
fore assert that the lheart lies higher in children than in adults; while others
believe it to be as a rulc inr the fifth space. S. Gee found the heart lying high andl
the impulse in the fourth interspace in childreni under eleven years. Gierke examine(d
fifty childreni ,xhose ages -aried from eight days to thirteen years, anid found the
apex-beat in the fifth intercostal space in thirty-eight of these, in the sixth in six
of them, in the fourtlh in two, while in three it was behindcl the foturth ribs, and in
one behincl the sixth. . . . I have nmade a large number of frozen sectiolns of the
thorax in children of various ages, and(i I have failecl to find(i any pectuliarities in the
lheight of the heart atnd great -essels in relationi to the anterior chest-x-xall in thenm
as comparedi with a(Itilts. It is kno%xvn that the heart varies somexvh-at in position in
different indlividluals, btut in only one of my cases w%as the apex of the heart in the
fourth ilnterspace, while in several it reached the lower border of the sixth costal
cartilage. . . . l hceart appears to be relatively larger at birtlh thian in the adult.
Vierordt calculatedl that the hleart was 0.89 per cent. of the wNhole body-weight in
the new-born child, while in the adult it was only 0.52 per cent. In contrast with this
it will be remembered that one of the characteristic features of the infantile thorax
is its narrowness from side to side. Since the vertical extent of the heart in relation
to the anterior chest-wall is practically similar in infants and adults, it will
naturally follow that the transverse diameter of the heart as compared with the
chest is relatively greater in the former than in the latter. This is very evident' if a
horizontal section of the thorax in an infant, at about the level of the fourth costal
cartilages, be compared with at the same level in ani adult. This greater breadth
of the heart, as compared with that of the chest in an infant, naturally causes an
extension outwards of the position of the apex-beat in relation to the nipple. Thus,
in the adult, the apex-beat is normally about an inch internal to the mamillary
line, while in children it is often directly belowv or even external to this line."
Symington goes on to say that "clinicians appear to be tolerably well agreed on
this subject." And yet I think that the point is too frequently overlooked and a
diagnosis of dilated heart made too glibly; and the position of the apex-beat is not
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anchored pump, and its position is altered by various factors. Tlhe advent of X-rays
has provided the best method of the estimation of cardiac size; as Parkinson8
points out: "No organ is so well placed for X-ray inspection as the heart; it is
surrounded by translucent lung, and by rotation of the patient can be viewed from
every angle." This is particularly true in the case of the child, whose chest is
smaller and more translucent, and whose heart is more easily studied through the
fluorescent screeni. To offset these advantages, certain difficulties present them-
selves. As Symington so clearly demonstrated, the relation of the height of the
heart to the anterior chest-wall is the same as in the adult, but the diaphragm
rises higher, and this contributes to the rounded appearance of the child's heart.
The size of the heart from birth to six years has been the subject of a formidable
study by Bassochi,10 who sought to establish an index by which, from the three
cardiac dimensions observed radiologically in the living subject, the weight and
volume of the myocardial mass could be calculated. He found that during this
age-period the maximal measurements were in male children. He quotes Vannucci,
who found that from birth to ten years the heart was larger in males, from ten to
thirteen years larger in females, and above thirteen again larger in males. These
figures show but slight discrepancy from those of E. M. Lincoln and R. Spillman,l1
who Prom studies of 246 normal children found that girls had smaller hearts than
boys from two to seven years, and hearts the same size from seven to eleven years,
while from twelve to thirteen the girls' hearts were still larger. They also found a
closer correlation between lheart-size and height thani between heart-size and age.
Hodges, Adams, and Gordonl2 have reduced the height, weight, and heart-size
relationship to mathematical formulw, and state that the heart area in square
centimetres as shown in the '"frontal plane silhouette" by X-ray, may be predicted
in normal adults by the formula
F = 0.87H + 0.34\V-63.8
and in normal children by-
F =0.180H + 1.0415W+ 13.7
(F =area in sq. cm.; H =height in cm. ; Xv = weight in kilog.)
But M. G. Josephil3 found this table accurate within ten per cent. in only fifty-three
per cent. of children, and considers that there is closer correlation between cardiac
surface-area and bodly surface-area, than between cardiac surface-area and height
or weight. So those of us who are not very good at sums may enjoy a temporary
respite, as the next formula is likely to be more complicated.
Hirch and Shapiro divided normal adult hearts into four groups: the short, broad
heart of hypersthenic habitus, the long, thin heart of asthenic habitus, the true
drop heart of hyposthenic habitus, and the common type of sthenic habitus. E. M.
Lincoln and Spillmanll found that children's hearts correspond closely witlh these
types, the majority (166 of 246) falling into the common or "sthenic" tvpe. They
found, however, that prominence of the right border was not unusual, and that in
twenty per cent. the outline of the pulmonary artery was accentuated, and in 1.3
per cent. markedly accentuated, without any evidence of pathological significance.
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"growtlh" hypertrophy; this is enlargement without evidence of diseases which,
they say, may be detected "in r6ntgenograms in children as young as five years of
age, but the clinical picture of increased percussion to the left, displacement of the
point of maximum impulse outside the mamillary line, and heaving apical impulse
was not apparent in any child before nine years of age." None of these children
showed electro-cardiographic evidence of left ventricular preponderance, and "no
other definiite (liagnostic features save possibly the fact that the R-wave was notched
or split a little more frequently in these childlren than in the rest of the group." I
think that most of us will recollect havinig encountcrerd such cases, and having been
puzzled by thenm. Of equal interest is another group, recently described by
Parkinson,8 in which the hypertrophy is apparent rather than real; these are the
cases with slight scoliosis giving rise to a sufficient (legree of displacement to make
the heart appear to be enlarged to the left on screening-"on rotating such a
patient a t;ew degrees to the right, the heart appears normally placed andl not at all
enlarged. In other words, this positional correctioni removes an illusion of disease."
'I'hese conisiderations serve to show, Iirst, that experienice is required in the assess-
ment of the factors which are necessarilv variable-age, sex, height, wX,eight, slhape
of chest, and height of diaphragm; secondlh, that screening of the patient is, in
many, respects, more valuable than a sinigle ra(liogramii, since one can examinie the
heart from various angles; and, thirdly, that radliograms are invaluable nlot only
because one can study the filmns in greater detail, but because they affor(d a per-
manenit atnd comparable record. It is, tlerefore, essential that a technique should
be used which is as accurately standardized as possible, the mlost important poilnts
being the distance of the patient from the ravs, the accurate focussing of the rays
in mi(linle and at a stand(ard level, andl the exposure time.
In the case of the cllild whose heart is knownl to be diseased, accurate deter-
miniationi of the size of the heart is important: first, the degree of hypertrophy may
be less than the auscultatorv findings would lead one to expect; this is more likely
to be the case if the valvular lesion is recenit, for hvpertroplhv of heart muscle, like
that of anly other muscle, takes time to (levelop. Secondly, and this is much more
frequent in my experience, the X-ray screen may' rev%eal a much larger heart than
one had expected; this, therefore, suggests a much longer history than hadi been
elicited; the truth of this is borne out by the tendency of recent observers to dis-
credit actute dilatation as a cause of cardiac enlargement. T1lirdly, oIne Imlust always
remember Sir Thomas Lewis's14 dictum: "The muscle of a greatly enlarge(d heart
is essentially unsouned." Folirthly, the distribution of the enlargement may affor(
most valuable information. In childlreni over ten years the commoniest cause of
enlargement of. the left auricle is mitral stenosis; of the left ventricle the chief
cause of enllargemiient is aortic regurgitation, but mitral regurgitation may also be
a cause, anid the conigeniital lesions, notably co-arctationi of the aorta an(d patent
(luctus arteriosus, must be remembered. Enlargement of the right auricle is most
marke(d in children with congenital patency of the foramen ovale, an(d is to be
expecte(d in late mitral stenosis, but its presence is not to be assumecd in every case
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Kwhere the right border of the heart-shadow presents a conv-ex outliine. Enlargement
of the riglht ventricle is found in established mitral diisease commonly in association
with congestive heart failure; chronic emphysema in chillldoo(d is usuall\ the result
of severe asthlmna, and the "right hear-t" syndrome of midclle age is not common.
Many copgenital defects involve the pulmonary orifice, and therefore cause right
v-entricular hypertrophy.
4. HEART SOUNiS.-It is generally accepted that the first cardiac sounld is partly
muscular and partly valvular in origin. To my ear, the first sound of normal
child's heart is lighter in quality, as if the muscular "susurruis" were less deep in
tone than in the adult's. The pump is a smaller one, and is working at higher rate
and against lower resistance. The second sound may be accentuated: wNhen this is
audible over the aortic area it suggests nephritis, for, as has beeni saicl, essential
hy-pertension is rar-e in childhood; accentuation of the pulmonary second sound is
not to be regarded as definite evidence of mitral stenosis, for it may be heard in
normal children. TIrue reduplication or splitting of the sccond sounld into its aortic
anid pulnonary components was described by VaquezI5 as audible over the base of
the heart in mitral stenosis; in early stenosis the reduplication was of "aortic preces-
sion"; at a later stage the valves were again synchronous; in the latest stage the
pulmonary element was heard first-"pulmonary precession." In rare cases I have
found this "aortic precession" to be distinguishable as a sign of commencing
stenosis. At the apex of the heart the so-called reduplicatedl second sound is now
known to be due to a third sound occurring at the opening of the mitral valve.
Vaquezl5 emphasized the importance of this interpretation, and it is fully described
by Bramwell,16 who states that "it is probably produced by the valve ctusps being
set into vibration bv the blood rushing under high pressture through the mitral
ancI tricuspid orifices into the ventricles. WVhen the blood can pass easily from
auricle to ventricle no sound is produced; but when, owing to an increased rate of
venous return to the heart, the velocity of the bood-flow is increased, or when the
mitral orifice is constricted, as in mitral stenosis, a relative or actual obstruction is
present. This favours the production of eddies in the ventricle, which set the flaps
of the mitral valve into vibration, and so produce sound. In mitral stenosis,
accentuation of the third sound is the usual finding." This third sound mav be
audible in health and much more frequently in youth than in persons of riper vears.
It may be so accentuated as to give rise to considerable difficulty in (lecicding
whether it is the fore-runner of mitral stenosis. It is advisable to feel the pulse
carefully for evidence of diminished volume, to examine the chest by X-ray for
evidence of enlargement of the left auricle, and to see if the electro-cardiogram
shows the large or notched P-wave of auricular over-action; but, as Sir T. Lewis
says, "one sign only justifies the diagnosis (of mitral stenosis), and that is the
appropriate murmur." This murmur is best heard in the recumbent position, or
with the patient lying on his left side, and after moderate exercise. If there is no
murmur at the apex, mitral stenosis is not to be diagnosed. If there is a mitral
regurgitant murmur, the presence of an accentuated third sound is justifiably
regarded as a herald of mitral stenosis. Probably the greatest difficulty inldeciding
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murmurs may occur over the pulmoinary area, but are not infrequently heard at the
apex; particularly in anernic childlrei,, such murmurs are soft in qualitv, short and
systolic in time, variable in intensity, are usually limited in area, have no definite
line of coniduction, and do not replace the first sound. Some authorities regard them
as more often heard in the recumbent position, others as tending to disappear
when the patient lies down. In the presence of any debilitating condition it may be
difficult to exclude carditis, but repeated examination will soon settle the matter.
It is better to enforce rest for a month than to insist on a child with early carditis
going to school and playing games. If one must belong to one of Mr. Punch'sl8
kinds of doctor, it is probably better to be a "wind-up" than a "pooh-pooh" !
5. HE.ART-RHYTHM AND THE ELECTRO-CARDIOGRANM.-The electro-cardiograph is
of value for the differentiation of cardiac irregularity and of departures from the
normal transmission of the wave of contraction throughout the heart muscle. By
repeated cardiograms one may record the state of the heart at various stages in
stuch illnesses as acute rheumatism or diphtheria, or note the effect of treatment.
There is considerable individual variation in electro-cardiograms, and this does not
simplify their interpretation. The T-Nvave tends to be deeper and broader in
children, particularly in leads 1 and 2. T3 was PLound by E. M. Lincoln and Gertrude
Nicholson2O to be inverted in 35.5 per cent. of 222 normal children.
Inversion of T1 and T., is regarded as evidence of myocardial change, but may
be temporary in character. The question of ventricular preponderance is not always
easy. I have frequently found evidence of preponderance of one or other ventricle
where I did not expect it on clinical grounds, and, more frequently, I have failed
to find such evidence in cases where, clinically, I expected it; again, the presence
or absence of preponderance of one or other ventricle has not always been con-
firmed bv the radiologist's report on the X-ray findings. Right ventricular pre-
ponderance in older chilclren is usually associated with mitral stenosis; if it is
present in a child under ten years it strongly suggests a congenital lesion. Left
ventricular preponderance is commonly found with aortic regurgitation. If mitral
stenosis and aortic regurgitation occur in the same patient, left ventricular pre-
dominance is the common finding; there are, however, certain cases of combined
aortic and( mitral diseases where the electro-cardiogram has remained normal for a
long period, suggesting that a certain balance has been achieved.
Heart-block of partial type, as evidenced bv delay between the auricular and
ventricular waves, is not verv rare in acute carditis, but is verv rare in the smoulder-
ing rheumatism of the out-patient. I have never seen the electro-cardiogram of a
bundle-branch block in a child. Auricular fibrillation is rare in childhood; when
present it is of very grave significance, not merely because of its mechanical
handicap to the work of the hcart, but because it only occurs when the heart is
seriously (liseased. Auricular flutter, with its rapid and regular pulse, is, in my
experience, equally rare and of equally bad prognosis. More than fifty per cent. of
normal children have SINUTS ARRHIYTHMIA. It may be regarded as evidence of the
sensitivity of thc nerVous mechanism of the heart to impulses controlling respira-
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Ltion. It tends to disappear in early life, but when it persists it may be regarded as
evidence of health; on the other hand, its presence is no proof that a heart has
escaped rheumatic carditis, as it is not infrequently detected in hearts wNhich are
obviously diseased. It is often more easily demonstrated clinically than by graphic
methods, as the excitement of being electro-cardiographed increases the heart-rate
and causes its temporary elimination. This is even more frequenitly noticed when
EXTRA-SYSTOLEs are present; a first electro-cardiogram may fail to demnonstrate
them, but repeatecl records, made when the patient "settles down," show the extra
beats. Extra-svstoles were not found in E. Al. Lincoln ain(d (. H. 13. Nicholson's20
series of electro-cardiographic examinations of 222 normal childreni. I have myself
come to regard extra-systoles as of much more serious significance in children than
in adults. They mlay vbe the first (leiimonistrable evidence of' carditis, as in a recent
case, wvhere they persisted for imontlhs befoi-e a mitral systolic murmiiur became
audiblec. One itnstinctively looks for a foctus of infectionl, bhtt the remioval of such foci
as infected teeth ancl tonsils does not alwva\-s give the rew\vard whiclh tlle patient
deserves. This form of arrhythmia is inot infrequent in clhildren, anid its presence
should be regarded as evidence of organiic (lisease until this cani be definitelv
excluded.
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